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(Canadian Press.)
*~dqn, May 7—Prince Alexander of 

third son. of the late Duke of 
eek, is to succeed the Duke of Con- 
idght as governor-general of Canada 

1 announcement was made today, 
ice Alexander of Teck was borri at 
Igton Palace, April H, 1*4, the 
son of the late Duke of Teck and 
" "-'- ess Mao' Adelaide, and is 

n Mary. HU full name

» Junkets Ali to pij.(Continued from pagi 
I'tawa By the middle of the n 
[stated that his heilth has j 
proved and that he will be b 
liament in time to take part 

[.fight over the MacKenxig * 
[proposals.

Long Session Likely.

ording to my iIt is m(Special to The '
Ottawa, May 7—The represr 

of <he Canadian peoj^e weiia -shl
awakened today
dreams and aar------------
Hon. Sam Hughes the war ten 
his Gatling gun anA'blajêC’f: 
talked soldiery, and rifle ntijfleà 
halls, and armories, arJ - 
more apprehensive mç 
Here that this $h«im 
be hovering on thç fS$ 
devastating wars ■ :|- 

Tfce galleries ’Write 
was a long liWttjjjKjB 
colonels-In the f#irro 
ding their corroborât! 
dal gallery was the eo,^-., » 
quarters staff.
_ The jjMfSahUm?»)»

true a ,
b'vim- d klso declare,^,

in par-
May 7—A f he had bc«

^:;A^âith^ ■ m

ttion of the Irish partv with 
-------rions,” the statement K

zs-zsrti
• *1,. . I am con-

will be pro

final
in maid

an

mM = of 
gon
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be noOttawa, May 4—There set 
immediate expectation on thi 
government that parliament 
to prorogue for several wee] 
plying to the questions of 
Laurier submitted a week o 
[Borden this afternoon outil 
Lament the legislation yet : 
iduced by the government an 
and passed thU session.

This legislation, the premier 
would include a bill by the mi 
marine “respecting the grading 
spection of fish;” bills by the 
of justice amending the Con- 
Elections Act, probably necessitating 
provisions regarding the ptepàStion of 
lists for elections under the Canada Tem
perance Act, and to amend the «liminal 
code; bills by the minister of,# 
(Consolidate the Civil Service Ac! 
vide superannuation, to amend

aimif the
able me ruleRe SS&t:

’burst. He ÏS 
Cumds, and

and
I ,

In
re_m m., ore t htsunti e

Bk-n dur-“S . éter of

$$I0&in

erted which
■ A(hgqirovejqf,

Hl#76. is
36

The mmishcrappam 
this appropriation In ti
vWeri-pMiSiilriicms »re irn*w--«|H 
celebration of a warless century4 
f'anada, Great Britain and the;
States, needed some justifying 
proceeded to this- task with consi 
ingenuity. He enumerated the 

which had taken place in 
years; instanced lawlessness and 
in Canada as the germs of ineipie 
war;, declared that the cost i 
ness for war was less than 
indemnity in case of defeat; 
the amount which he propc 
voted by the declaration
70,000 men, arid 40,000 cadets
Wlr. « v. V p >1

CoL Sam “MiUtary Mai”
’•The plain blunt truth,” said Mr. SSk,! ,nv,,n, .

Pardee, in opening a loquacious and sus- ™~e“t "
iained attack on tire minister’s reckless c 4
scattering of the public’s money, “is 7’. ^tem and of M
ihat this war lord has gorie military, mad. 2™’ f;1I!l'ted’ <’aU a«enti 
He is taxing tlr - people an enormous «‘.f statement of
sum—last year 92 per- head for every 1 referred to above
man. woman and child—that the people . PJ* to s— ------ ------—-
cad no idea that they ought to pay. We ST”t,fp*on of the books of .... 
me not opposed to a Canadian militia, r^t°rs.
hut it ought to be commensurate only '^n Mateh 11 l-.t D——:— '* 
to the needs of I hi. LÎw[MTjBlPffcJf 
not enthused with tfaU'iWjBp^Utfow’jrift.^ 
continuous pirep«rttriL3%i(«ir* l<1M* 1 n r 11,1 
unseen and unknown ftrev 
minister and we tell the » 
which he forms a part, cO 
amount of the huge sum it is now spend- 
Nl on gold lace and brass buttons were 
directed to fostering the arts of pe^tg h 
would be more i n illlhfili 
ment and more satisfactory to the peo
ple.”
Carvell Scored Minister. ’

minion Notes Act, and to amend the 
Quebec Battlefields Commission Act; by 
the minister of public works amending 
the Dry docks Subsidies Act ; by the min
ister of railways defining the a 
between the Grapd Trunk, the 
and the crown concerning the 1 
terminals, and respecting bri< 
the St. John river; by the i 
state, respecting the storage j 
of explosives, the foundation 
were laid by Hon. Mr. Tem] 
an amendment to the Joint : 
pany's Act.

The measures dealing wn 
solidation of the Civil Servi 
the superannuation, Ptemi 
stated, would not be horrk 
but there might be a coup 
matters which' the gdvemt 
Submit for .consideration, o 
was not sure at the momenl 

May 4,” comment 
frid Laurier, “and with such a 
,tial legislative ’ programme 
brought down it. is evident 1 
riot look for prorogation fo 
yet.” ’Some of the measure 
be very contentious, others \ 
ant. He
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■ough the agency of a te 
17.'H. Dennis to Seriate 
$h the Western Union < 
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Sydney, N. S„ May S-Tbe last day 

set for the execution of Frank Haynes 
’ cd, but up till an early hoar 
s-ning no definite word, in regard 

SfLme to a postponement of the exeeutiori has 
been received m the city, a^ far

„ the oonnty tirin approached Mr Lowed has ’not! L‘“u“’ VM the meairtime 8Ü the preparations
city electors enjoyed the; best of health since that [ ^^lftiiatnonr ofthe Westem^’n^ f,,r the hanging have been made and
h? proved a time... , i- —-i------- JoHtv of this action and “ far ■» ^ sheriff is concerned, the

!e^’lewhPÎ’h,JthtV wèmber While ]? V e h™',niçip*l Mr. tHC unly outsider who had access stage is set for the last tragic scene in
ad held tes séat ^ (Continued on page 8, to the message was W. R. McCurdy, a drama.which has thrilled the people
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touch, advises sa> nothing. Cameron, associated witU the crown,ieft
__________  n: w- H D for Halifax by the 9 o’clock train, and

*- *■ *" it is surmised that he will make a per
sonal application before Justk*"- £)iÿ«i- 
dale for a stay", of sehtéitce tot Hàynés 
and a Consequent postponement of the

rrtna ■ ■■ n 11 I A message from the departnrent ofLLfilM Mnill I ,;i, justice early last everting statèd that no 
I null I I LU l 1 stay of execution had ireen granted atI lium IIIUUILU ^.5 Ottawa, and that Judge Dryada^^l

trial judge would be the one to grant
UrVT TiirrniU thr postponement on the.tequest of tlie. NfcAi lutdllAi s*"' i“"™-

outil)', appears to leave mat- 
where they were before. Judge 

’ evidently tiiinks that he has 
power “tp' grarit the application 
an order from the minister of I 

justice, while on the Other hand, thel 
minister think* t&fc the jpdfle 4s-^e

un Match 14 last I 
wired Hr. Borden as ft 

The Nova Scotia go- 
the C. N. R. o 

ely to railway dev _

Opsçîfii
a concern, and the provim 
of accepting their guarantc 
la^e sums, is vitally inte
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rent, of I
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urged the government t 
no further time in bringing their 
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Supplementaries Soon.

In answer to A. K. Ma 
fax, the finance minister stated 
supplementary estimates *“ 
brought down, in the near

Dr. Clarke, of Red Deer, 
minister of militia when the es 
his department would be taken into con
sideration.

“I have been reluctantly do 
presenting the estiinates of my 
ment, but I hope to have ' them on, by 
Thrirsday, if possible,” said CoL Hughes.

“Will street clothes be allowed?”.asked 
Hon. Dr. Be land. . , 'V

“If the hon. gentleman is dothed in

Sir Wilfrid Laurtcr asked^ ■ fotf. the

re c which Mr. LcI ;
,ar

« alike HI as canthe of his :be the t,that
rested in the had receiv 
The govern- not decid< 

in able assist- it or not.
«ori^-n

the
Sr of

Mr. Can-ell took HŸlti'fjnilt HB8H
B- amount of the expenditure but the to the C.
manner in which it is being expended, would be acceptable to our people as it 
Ha scored the minister for “the junket- would enhance provincial
,nr " : i Inmsdf and his officers —------------ a.» ____________
through Europe in a fleet] of automo- 

■ Thi, trip had co?t Canada M,.
- -, and hr defied the minister to show 
What military advantage“bad accrued 
rom lf- “The soie puipose of the trip 

was to have a good'WiH^M®
V, a”d every Canaafïri^has.teipm.tef 
blush for shame over ft.

ent bristled with brass buttons, gold 
'ace. laziness and ineffidency.” - 

1 le member for Carleton created biçLamusement 'by describing hu|e- 
;ml the stages ■ ii«ii'-ÆygnaBn 

communication
Wriiainent asking for a tinriÿSlb'
"ret ere ,t was attended to- It wfas (.
7flv'.'’: -™d noted” and initialed by 

r uniformed flunky, “received and en» 
dorwri- and initialed by anotirer, ‘en- ., 
oth r Tm and ™«aled by still m- 

r endorsed for action’ and initialed =
^_^^^ont>nuedon page 8.) , ‘J

ment, will 
next Monc 
shot (N. S. 
pany train

ifl the
- night for C■HIpi

! June, when the company will go 
sex to attend, the New B) 
camp. It will retunfls 
about July 8. 4‘- Ll 
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prompt presentation of copies 
correspondence preceding the .t 
the government’s resolution In 
the C. N. R., and of the stai 
the subsidiary companies nfli 
stated to be 
/liven. Sir W
tailed statement as to what p< 
the stock in the subsidiary « 
was owned and what portion ce 
and how, by the Canadian Nort 
further pressed for a detailed É 
of the liabilities of each of ti 
panics meifticmed.

Premier Borden replied' that '■
Crûment would expedite as mud 
sible. He was not, however,” *u 
the correspondeflce. If there whl'hor- 
respondenee it would be brought down. 
He did not think it worth while to wait 
for it in printed form. h s£ta0H®i

if
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irous of 
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A. K. MacLean asked if the 

ion showed the gross and net eaiçi 
>f the subsidiary companies ^
" Mr. Borden said he was not flUffe j

of ■IThe
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*■ a r.'X'hrn the manufacturer 

nationally sold article begin 
n,rrtlSung campaign in the I 

he “ setting a flock of 
- i motion.
They are

dale

\ £ Women Students Have Done 
■ Well This Year, Ten Passing 
f. With Honors.

s tors justat.
. it, j.jThe premier then tabled, 

trust deeds of 1908, 1910 
statement showing the float——
[of the railways embraced iSf 
Rem, a statement setting forth-; 
worary loans - and securities'Tïfl 
pore as collateral, and the stft 
Rhe engineers estimating the cO*j 
pieting the Canadian Northern i 

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux jhtip 
Was the -intention of. the govéiri 
[reimburse the depositors of 4^».
[Marie Banque, the Banque SfewïlW®. 
ahe Bapque Du Peuple. - ]'.\VoPtoliSe- l “No,” replied the finance --*#&** 
briefly.
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going to bp ,cat

dealer proceeds to
tortukle salt on the tail of the. dol-
7:'ytti,the pubMc know

;Xn' n"by‘dten^*j^a Rev. C. .Silvester Home, member for]00 ^e new

*• r-p,£idtiw.hi9own-“r1 à^ted

, “aught dollars help to make 'died on a lake steamer just as it was 
f ;’,s/ro,n prosperity as well as nearing Toronto. He was to conduct a '

•at of the manufacturer. series of “Brotherhood” rallies in Can-
■-------ride.
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